
The situation information display of Uitton's automatic data link Plotting system that cen
be adapted for use on ships of varlous classes.

controlled interception operators, air fo
navigators and naval radar operators,
addition, Utton had developed integre
security systems to help protect commun
tions networks, electrical power netwo
airports and other transportation ceni
from theft, sabotage and terrorist acth
The systems are also applied in sec(
systems used in penal institutions.

One of the company's more recent
velopments is a f lat panel, multi-fulc
cockpit display. Using micromîniatureI
emitting diodes (LIED), this unique compt
based instrument is designed to enhe
data presentation to flight crews and
plify instrument panel Iayouts. One of
new multi-function displays can rep
several, single-purpose instruments and
a mounting depth as shallow as 38
metres, it can be mounted where conl
tional displays are not able to fit.

system. The Inertial referenced flight in-
spectIon system (IRFIS) provides a total
fllght. inspection capability suitable for the
calibration of ail existing navigational aids.
These unique calibration systemns are now
being used in Canada, the Netherlands,
Britain and China.

Durlng the 1 960s, Utton extended into
the production of automated test equipment
for the support of avionic systems. The
equipment, which identifies problems in
depot tests of airbomne electronic equlpment,
has an automated test programn generation
facility that automatlcally produces test pro-
grams suited to individual customer needs.

After designlng and developing an air-
borne search radar for Canadian military air-

Two large-scale systemn design and
integration capabilities, the Data Interpreta-
tion and Analysis Centres, were produced
by the company for the Canadian long-range
patrol aircraft prograrn. The two computer-
based facilities maintain the tactical data
necessazy to support the patrol aircraft.

By the mid-1 960s, Utton expanded to
produce microelectronic naval command
and control systems for the Canadian Tribal
Class destroyers. The comparny's latest de-
velopment, the automatic data Iink plotting
system (ADUIPS), has been In operational
use since 1982. ADLIPS is a computer-
aided command, controI and communica-
tions system that can be adapted for use
on many classes of ship. It is currently under
installation aboard 13 Canadien destroyers
as weIl as three shore stations.

The company has also designed and
produced computer-based simulators for
the trainina of air traff ic controllers, ground

he lat panel cockpit dLSply is available
mounting dépis as shaffow as 38 mifiméf

tomated equipment for testing analog
'C byeWl

Precision-instrument techniciens assemble Litton's high-teChi7?
products at one of the company's facilities.Higfl-speE
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